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BODHISATTA IDEALS IN THERAVADA 
BUDDHISM- A STUDY

Abstract:-A Bodhisatta is a person  Nibbana, liberation,
 Samsara
 prefects Nibbana and 
becomes a Buddha, enlightened one. He discovers the truth
 Theravada holds the Bodhissatta in the highest 
position. For Mahayana Buddhism mainly deals with the Bodhisatta ideal or vehicle of the 
Bodhisatta. But ideals of disciple and individual 
Buddhas. For becoming a Buddha, one needs to practice the ten perfections in fully skills. 
Without these ten Paramitas, ten perfections nobody cannot attain fully enlightened one, 
Buddha. Bodhisatta ideals are, in fact, nothing but to practice ten perfections. 

Keywords:Bodhisatta,  Nibbana,  Samsâra,  Tipitaka  and Pâramita.  

INTRODUCTION 

 bodhisatta  (pañña) and compassion (karunâ). bodhisattva  him control over himself; compassion brings
 him control over others.  the lordship the teacher the world.

The Buddha, and his bodhisatta career, serves as the best example of sacrificing one's own enlightenment to 
save others. Gautama the bodhisatta could have attained nibbana as an arahant at his encounter with Dîpankara 
Buddha many aeon ago, but he gave it up and remained in samsârasave many beings. At the 
time of Dîpahkara Buddha, our bodhisatta was named Sumedhâ, and his self-giving thought is mentioned in the text. 

If I wish to do so, 1 can burn my defilements [become a holy one] today itself. But what is the use of realizing 
the Dharma here in a solitary form? Why should a courageous person like me save myself alone? I will become a 
Buddha so that I will save many persons, including divine beings.

Hence he remained in samsâra, showing the bodhisatta example to the world and improving himself in the 
bodhisatta perfections. The Pâli Jâtaka and its Commentary alone narrate five hundred and fifty life stories from his 
long career.  

In the Tipitaka we find a book entitled the Cariyâpitaka, which is completely dedicated to teaching the ten 
perfections (dasa paramî). Each and every bodhisatta must fulfill the perfections to the highest degree in order to 
become a Buddha. In the Cariyâpitaka, the examples are drawn from Gautama the bodhisattva, but the perfections are 
common to all the bodhisatta. Therefore, it may be proper to say that the Cariyâpitaka is a Bodhisatta-Pitaka in the 
Theravada Tipitaka.
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Bodhisatta path is practiced by accomplishing ten perfections.  

The ten perfections are: 
(I) perfection of giving (dâna), 
(2) perfection of morality (sîla),
(3) perfection of renunciation (nekkhamma), 
(4) perfection of wisdom (paññâ), 
(5) perfection of exertion (vîriya),
(6) perfection of patience (khantî), 
(7) perfection of truth (sacca), 
(8) perfection of resolution (adhitthâna), 
(9) perfection of loving kindness (mettâ), 
(10) perfection of equanimity (upekkhâ).

Generosity (dâna)

 (sîla)-virtue, integrity

 Sîla behavior. 
 (paññâ)

Prajñâ (Sanskrit) or paññâ (Pâli) Prajñâ 

 (vîriya)- effort

Vîriya  dhyâna. Vîriya vîriyabala  dhyâna. 

Patience (khantî)

Khantî (Pâli) 
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 pâramîs 
 (adhitthâna)

Adhitthâna (Pâli;  thâna  adhitthâna pâramiyo), 
 (mettâ)

Mettâ (Pâli) pâramitas  Brahmavihâras. The mettâ bhâvanâ ("cultivation of mettâ") mettâ   will be effortless 
 mettâ as to habitual sleepless and unpleasant dreams.  a mettâ- mettâ Mettâ  very worried and upset  mettâ will not
 be easily angered 

 (upekkhâ)

A bodhisatta begins his progress in the perfections from the day he makes "the wish to become a Buddha". 
Therefore, this wish is the turning point for an ordinary being to become a "bodhi-being." It is said that this wish is the 
"foundation of the perfections," and when one has laid this foundation, he carries out "observing, stabilizing, and 
accomplishing" the perfections.   Each perfection has three stages: the ordinary level, the medium level, and the 
highest level. For instance in practicing the first perfection, dâna, giving only one's external belongings is but of the 
ordinary level (dâna paramî).  

A bodhisatta may sacrifice his eye for a blind person or his leg for a lame person. The Pâli literature refers to 
some surgical performances that took place, as well as certain medical healing processes. Still, this is but of the 
medium level of giving (dâna upa pâramî). The highest stage of dâna is the giving of one's life for the benefit of others 
(dâna paramattha pâramî). Like dâna, each of the other nine perfections can be practiced in the same three stages. 

The unique being for any Buddhist is neither the bodhisatta, nor the arahant, nor the pacceka-buddha, but the 
Buddha himself. The A?guttaranikâya of the Theravada teaches that a Buddha alone is omniscient and a Buddha alone 
has the excellent attributes unique to himself. Besides another omniscient Buddha, no one, including the other 
enlightened ones, i.e., arahants and pacceka-buddhas, can fully comprehend an omniscient Buddha. Comparatively 
few of the Buddha's excellences were fathomable even to the wisest of the arahants, Sâriputta. 

It is said that if the whole world can be filled with pacceka-buddhas and if they all together think of the 
Buddha, still the Buddha is far beyond their measures. As such texts vividly show the Theravâdins' "Supreme Being" 
is the Buddha. Many attained Buddahhood in the past and many will still attain Buddhahood in the future. Gautama 
(Pâli: Gotama) is the Buddha of the present era, but by no means is the only Buddha. In the Sampasâdanîya Sutta, 
Gautama Buddha has acknowledged that there were and there will be Buddhas equal to himself in enlightenment.  The 
Theravada texts mention many hundreds and thousands of Buddhas of the past. 

Often, Metteya is added to this lineage as the immediate Buddha of the future. In explaining the life stories of 
twenty-five Buddhas, the Bodhisatta, a book of the Tipitaka itself, brings us the message that there was not only a 
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single Buddha, but a lineage of them which runs from the past to the future.

CONCLUSION

In my conclusion, the bodhisatta path begins with the arising of the bodhi-citta or the thought of 
enlightenment: the heartfelt aspiration to strive for buddhahood, both for its own sake and for the sake of helping 
suffering beings. For these momentous events to occur, a person requires karmic fruitfulness and insight development 
in the present and past lives, devotion and reflection on the suffering of beings and the need for buddhas. Bodhisatta, 
being for enlightened is main them. And the ten perfections are the carrier of the bodhiisatta, being for enlightened. 
Both in Theravada and Mahayana there mentioned about perfection, Pâramitas as the things to be fulfilled by one who 
want to be bodhisatta. Perfections were fulfilled by the bodhisatta, being for enlightened is not only for his need but the 
need of other being who were in suffer and going round in Samsâra, births and deaths. 

The bodhisatta’s carrier is one long training, a progress rising in the stages to Buddha-hood. Buddha, the 
awakened one, the peccka-buddha, the individual awakened one and the savaka, the Arahnt or Buddhist saint are the 
three ways or carriers to accomplishment for Nibbâna. Of them, the first one is called bodhisatta, being for enlightened 
and his carrier is the ten perfections. His duty or responsibility, indeed, is to awake himself from ignorance and to 
awake other beings that were trapped in births and deaths. 
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